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Yale and Harvard, the crack foot
ball teams of the United States, 
played A game at Cambridge. Mass.. 
Saturday. Contrary to general ex
pectation the latter won, by a score 
of 22 to 0. _________
The Insurrectionists of Colombia. S. 

A., have captured the city of Colon, on 
the Isthmus of Panama, which has 
compelled the United States to land 
marines for the protection of the 
railroad whose terminus is there.

Grover Cleveland is seriously ill 
at his homein Princeton,N. J. He was 
attacked by a congestive chill ot 
more than ordinary severity upon his 
return from a hunting trip a few days 
ago, which developed into pneumonia.

It is said that in bis message to 
Congress the President will not only 
recommend the re-enactment of the 
Chinese exclusion act, but will go 
further and recommend that 
be strengthened to increase 
efficiency. We hope so. although 
fear be is again “talking through 
millinery.’’ __________

it 
its 
we 
his

“itAs Wm. J. Bryan aptly says, 
would seem that Republican policies 
ought to arouse overwhelming oppo
sition among tiie wealth-producers of 
the country, for surely no man wiio 
earns his living can point to any ad- 
vantage[wbicli the Republican party 
brings or can bring to the masses of 
the people. But t hey evidently 
to appreciate the viciousness of 
principles that are at work.”

fail 
the

The New York World prints a long 
article under the caption,“Is a money 
trust taking form?” That such is 
true it quotes a prominent business 
man, who is unnamed.as to the trend 
of breaking conditions in this way. In 
effect he*.tells of the absorptions tak
ing place every week. Thestatement 
is made that 85 per cent, of the de
posits io New York banking institu
tions, 11,060,000,000, is in the bands 
Of six interests held together by com
mon ideals. These six interests are 
the New Life Insurance Companv.the 
Alutual Life Insurance Company, the 
Eq uitable Life Insurance Company, 
The Standard Oil Company, J. P. 
Morgan A Co. and <J. W. Morse. In
stead of taking steps to curb themon- 
ster which is sapping the life-blood 
of the people, the policy of the Re-| 
publican party is to lend governmen
tal assistance to it in every way.

Three hundred! delegates, rep
resenting the manufacturers of the 
United States who are seeking an en
larged market for their products, met 
at Washington la-t week and for 
three dsys discussed the subject ot 
reciprocity with a view of organizing 
to secure legislation at the bauds of 
Congress during tiie coming ses 
sion. The steel trust does not 
like reciprocity. It wants the present 
high protective tariff maintained. It 
desires a’ continuation of existing 
conditions which permit it to domi
nate prices In the United States, to 
maintain the prices of its products at 
the top of the scale and still to sell 
them at a very great reduction in for
eign countries. This giant corpora
tion, tnerefore, will fight reciprocity 
and endeavor to block the aims of the 
delegates who went to Washington 
for the reason that reciprocal rela
tions with other nations mean reduced 
prc.fits to tiie trusts and decreased 
dividends to tiie shareholders of that 
combination.

Very many people in the Eastern 
states, who don’t or woo’t understand 
the importance of keeping oriental 
labor out of the United States, are 
again opposing the passage ot an act 
to exclude it from our shores. The 
large majority of them are Republi
cans. They allow a puerile sentiment 
to dwarf common sense. The follow- 
ng, taken from a New York period
ical, well expresses their ideas on the 
•ubject: “ There seems to be a decided 
change in popular sentiment toward

The recent election in New York 
cost thq municipality $070,000, or$1.08 
for each vote.

The heaviest rain Southern Oregon 
has been favored with for sometime 
past fell Friday night.

A tine assortment of up-to-date 
visiting cards can always be found at 
The Times office.

C. A. Sehlbrede has resigned as U. 
S. commissioner at Skagway, and will 
return to Oregon.

Men’s and boy’s clothing entirely 
new and up to date garmeuts. Prices 
tiie very lowest. Nunau's.

James B. Morrow, a well-known 
vouug man of Portland,was one night 
iast week murdered by unknown 
persons.

Sir Frederick Treves, surgeon to 
King Edward, said tiie King has 
never enjoyed such excellent health 
as at present.

Marshall Field & Co., it is said, will 
build a mammoth dry-goods building 
in New York, on tbe New York 
theater property.

Wm. Koeppe, watchmaker and jew
eler, is now located on California 
street, opposite the postoffice. Satis
faction guaranteed

The editorial page of the Oregonian 
lias been lately much Improved by 
clippings from Bryan's Commoner. 
—[Portland Dispatch.

Count Von Hatzfeld, German am
bassador to Great Britain, died Nov. 
22d. He was one of the ablest states
men In the German Empire.

John Considine was acquitted of 
the charge of murdering ex-Chief of 
Police Meredith of Seattle. This re
sult was expected; but it cost a great 
deal.

Deeds, mortgages, leases, bcuds, 
bills of sale and every imaginable 
kind of legal blanks—the latest and 
best—are constantly on hand at The 
Times office.

Mr. Dickinson, the American con
sul at Sofia, gave the brigands who 
captured Miss Stone, the missionary, 
six days in which to accept a ransom 
of $60,000; but the ultimatum did not 
have the desired effect.

The leasing of the Irvington track, 
located near Portland, by two well- 
known horsebreeders, has awakened 
local interest in the sport, and it is 
qHlte likely that we will see some 
fast horses on the turf there next 
season.
A terrible train wreck was caused on 

tbe Santa Fe R. R. last week by the 
collision of two limited trains near 
Needles. Eight persons were killed 
and a number wounded, all being 
train men. A few passengers were 
bruised.

New Seeded Raisins, 
New Zante Currants, 
New Citron and Lemon Peel. 
New Cream Cheese, 
New Cranberries,

At Nunan’s.
A letter to the Agricultural College 

from Professor Kniseley. who is en
gaged in analyzing sugar beets at the 
Union Experiment Station.announces 
that the average yield of sugar is 19 
to 21 per cent, and that some of the 
beets have gone as high as 25 per 
cent Tiie average yield in Califor
nia is about 16 per cent.

Senator Simon has been to see Presi
dent Roosevelt, to protest against 
being ignored in the matter of ap
pointments to federal positions in 
Oregon. It is a new experience for 
Joseph to be overlooked when the 
cakes and pies are distributed. It is 
said President Roosevelt promised 
not to do so any more.—[Salem States
man.

Representative Hepburn will In
troduce in the early days of ¿he com
ing session of Congress substantially 
the same Nicaragua canal bill that 
passed the House Iasi year. It ap
propriates nearly $150,000,000 for the 
construction of the canal. Mr. Hep
burn says there i« nothing to prevent 
the United States from building a ca
nal exactly as it choose*.

Agulnaldo has written to Gen. 
Chatfee. tbe military governor of the 
Philippines, asking the latter’s per
mission to go before Congress and 
express the desires of tiie Filipino 
people. Aguir aldo further requests 
to be accompanied by eight friends 
whom he designates, four of whom are 
prisoners at Guam while the others 
are prominent in Manila.

A dispatch to Toronto, from Van
couver, B. C., says the insurrection 
story i* not altogether without foun
dation. Sime hare-brain Americans 
drew up plans for forcibly overthrow
ing the police and government In the 
Yukon, somewhat similar to the 
Jamison raid in the Transvaal. 
Mayor Wood, N. W. r., discovered 
the plans and took prompt steps to 
suppress it. American officials at 
Skagway are co-operating.
Tbllowing the report that the court 

Of inquiry would cost Admiral Schley 
$20,C00. the Knoxville Sentinel on 
Nov. 18th sent him a dispatch asking 
him if he would consent to accept 
public subscriptions. It received a 
personal letter from him, the purport 
i f which is that he cannot accept tbe 
offer. The Admiral says the report 
a« to the cost 1« a mistake, as the 
amount i« not as great as expected. 
He suggests that the matter is “too

The Gold Standard tuiue, situated 
in Gall’s creek district, lias Deen shut 
down for the preseut.

Notices for tiie location of placer 
and quartz mines, etc., up-to-date 
and complete, for sale at The Times 
office,

Miners’ liens, deeds to mines, water
right locations and other mining 
blanks always on hand at Tue Time 
office.

The American Mining Code, stand
ard authority on ail subjects pertaln- 
iug to mining, water-rights, etc., is 
kept on hand at The Times office.

Mr. Brown of Oakland, Calif., a 
mining engineer, was on upper Ap
plegate for several days, figuring on 
tiie mineral possibilities of that dis
trict. He was well pleased with what 
he saw.

A party of United States geological 
surveyors are engaged in making a 
geological survey of Josephine county. 
The mapping of the several mineral 
districts of tiie county will be its 
main work.

W. J. Morphy of Chicago, having 
Curchased an interest in the Victory 

ydraultc mine, of upper Cow creek 
district, lately arrived in Grant's 
Pass and is making deals for mining 
properties in Josephine county.

Cook Jt Howland have their mines 
in Jump-otT-Joe district in ship shape 
for this season’s operations, and one 
giant is already playing on the gravel. 
W. H. Miller, J. A. Harvey and other 
competent miners are in charge of tbe 
work,

The Helena Consolidated Mining 
Co., owning the celebrated Helena 
mine, situated in Bohemia district, 
Iqts declared a dividend of y per cent 
It is the principal producer in that 
district, tue mill on this property be— 
ing in constant operation.

Prof. Wynn of Denver, Col., a Vir
ginian, claims to have discovered a 
method of making gold, or rather ex
tracting it from talc and tailings, 
through a cyanide process, with belief 
that gold grows. He claims to have 
been posted on the method by a man 
who died recently at Boulder, who 
told him if tye could find a method of 
extracting gold from talc success 
would be certain.

Mining properties in Douglas coun
ty are beginning to attract consider
able attention from outside parties. 
Especially is this true of the Myrtle 
creek district. Among .some of tiie 
important mining deals consummated 
lately is tbe Continental mine on 
South Myrtle creek, which G. W. 
Crews sold to Loudeu A Hemrich of 
Seattle for a consideration of •12,000. 
Hall, Rice and Cummings have bond
ed their mine adjoining theContinen- 
tal to H. II. McCarthy and G. Johnson, 
of Portland. The amount of the bona 
isprobatiy near the $12,000 mark. Mc
Carthy and Johnson also bonded 
Robinson & Oatman's mine in the 
same district for $10,000. Develop
ment work will be pushed on all of 
these mines by their new owners, 
work having already begun on the 
Continental, while on tbe others the 
work will soon be commenced.

Deeds in escrow have been tiled 
whereby valuable placer properties 
on Foots creek have been transferred 
to a Seattle syndicate,of which Hank
er Latimer of that city, represented 
bv Mr. Barnes and others, is the head. 
The transfer includes the Lance 
group of claims and the extensive 
water rights appertaining thereto, 
also tli3 J. W. Short claims adjoining; 
and it is stated that the syndicate 
has options on several other placer 
properties in that district. For the 
Lance group the sum of $35,000 is said 
to have been agreed upon, while the 
price fixed for the Short property is 
$4800. It is said also that tills syndi
cate will endeavor t<> acquire the en
tire mining acreage down to the forks 
of tiie creek, which will include some 
of the leading mines of the district.

Circuit Court Proceeding«.
The following business has been 

transacted in this court since the last 
report of The Times:

PF Swayne vs K Boze; injunction. 
Testimony taken.

J N Durning vs J Walz. Same.
N H Latimer vs Black Gold Channel 

Mining Co; to foreclose mortgage. 
Summons returned.

H E Boyden vs W T York, admin
istrator of estate of Lucy Hamlin; to 
foreclose mechanic’s lieo.

WmBybeevsJ Band T M Edsall; 
review of Judgnien' "f justice's court.

Nancy Carter vs M S Wakeman; to 
recover damage*.

J F White vs J N and Flora Beck; 
to recover money.

Charlotte Pelton vs John E 
suit for divorce.

J W Prall vs Frank Walt, 
cover money

Hannah H Root vs Ren 
same.

Cirrie Cameron vs E Ray: same.
Wm Ulrich vs W T York. adminis

trator of estate of Lucy Hamlin; to 
foreclose mortgage.

A. J. Weeks vs C. H. Hoxie, to quiet 
title.

Jackson Co Bank vs Gold Hill 
Quartz and Milling Co; to foreclose 
mortgage

J R (.»'Neill,who took the testimony 
in the Dean will case last spring,hav
ing failed to submit It, although of
ficially requested to do so, will be 
judged in contempt if he fails to com
ply with the order of the court before 
Dec. 1st.

Pelton;
to re-

Loweil;
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$'ie Chinese as immigrants into this 1 delicate to discuss,” and trusts that 
country. A few year* ago it would his friends will appreciate his posl-

* J firm anrt roanoor It.

The following deeds have been re
corded in the office of the county re
corder since the last report of Tur 
Times:
John Dunn to A J Anderson, lots 4, 

h and «, blk US. Medford .............. ,
Clark Williams to Join O Walker, »0 

acre« In uec M, twp 33, 9 w...............
J It R Hu tchius to Martha Hutchins, 

property adjoining Ashland .......
A J Stewart to Hugh McElfresh, 

land tn sec II, twp SI, I w ...........
J C Hill to J M Keith, SO nores, sec 

1«, twp 40, it . ........................................
School Diet No 6 to Geo W Vaupcl, 

part of south school ground, Ash
land ........................................................

Archie Magill to John llatr, 9.11 acres, 
it 1 0 38, secs SS and ft, twp 38, 4 w..

Total

50Û ..

4ÜÜ ..

i..

TIN ..

200

6MN ..

•8602 (M)

Statb or Ohio, City ov T01.BU0,1
lccah couwtv i

Fhank J Chunky ntakon oath that he Is ««■ 
nior partuer ot the firm ot F. J . Chunky A Co , 
doing buatneee In the City ot Toledo. County 
and State aforesaid, and that >at<l firm will 
pay the sum ot ONE HUNDRED LKIL1.AKS 
tor each and evory/aso ot Catahhh lhat can
not be cured by th« use ot Hall's UATAHHH 
Cube FRANK J . CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my 
presence, this Sth day ot December, A. D. 
I
<—*—> A. W.OLKASON,
t sbal J Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
ot the system. Send for testimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists. 7&O.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Retail Market Report.
Tiie following quotations 

made up this afternoon, and
were 
loan

impartial report of the prices paid 
by Jacksonville dealers:

Wheat—60c per bushel.
Flour—$1.70 (a $1.80 per 100 pounds.
Oat»—36c per bushel.
Barley—Rolled, $1.25 per cental. 
Hay—I’er ton. baled, $10.
Potatoes—$1.50 per hundred.
Onions—2(<i3 per pound.
Butter—35c(<f50c per roll.
Beans—2(<i3c per pound.
Lard—15c per pound.
Eggs—30(<i35c per dozen.
Sugar—D. G. $a 80tfl$i> per cwt. 
Poultry—$2.50 to $3.00 per dozen. 
Hams —ltiie p> r pound.
Shoulders—121c per pound. 
Side Bacon—15(a20c per pound.

i

YOUNG—SILL—Near Grent « Pas«. Nov. 30, 
1901, by Rev. Robert Lealle. R. B. Young 
«Ld Eva I. 8111.

HALh^ANDERSON—At Grant » l’a««, Nov 
■JO, 1901, by Rev. Robert Leslie, Roy 8. Ha|e 
and Miss Mary Anderson.

HAMMOND—ROE—At Grant'! Pass, Nov 91, 
1901. by Judge Abe Axtell. Alvab M Ham
mond and Ruth E. Roe.

BADGLEY - KNIGHT - At St Andrew's 
Episcopal church, Chicago. Illinois , Nov. 8, 
1901. Dr. J. A. Bsdgley and Miss Jennie M. 
Knight, formerly ot Applegate

LIGHT—On Grave Creek, Nov IT. 1901, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Light, a daughter

KINNEY—In Roseburg, Nov. *). 1901, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Kinney, an eight-pound engi
neer.

MEISSNER—On Grave Creek, Nov. 13, 1901, to 
Mr. and Mrs Meissner, a daughter

BUSH—Near Prospect, Nov. 14, 1901, Clara, 
wife of Harry Bush; aged 24 jean» and 6 
months.

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out (he waste or 
impurities in the blo.od.
If they are sick er out 

of order, they fail to do 
their work. .
Pains, achesandrheu

matism come from ex
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over-working in pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin
ning In kidney trouble. gy «

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
oent and one-doliar siz
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall non» of nmoptio« 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
8t Co.. Binghamton, N. Y..

have been political suicide for any 
public man to intimate that he fa
vored tiie ad mission of the Chinese. 
But times have changed, and mei- 
•tiants,manufacturers and farmersare 
beginning to feel the need of cheap 
and trustworthy labor, a need that 
the Chinese can satisfactorily supply. 
It is generally believed that the next 
Congress may refuse to re-enact the 
exclusion law,at.d thus make an ‘open 
door’ in this country for Chinese 
labor.” lhat there is not a grain of 
truth In this quotation Is apparent to 
lb >*e living on the Pacific coast. Our 
people are fully as much opposed to 
tiie immigration of Chinese to the 
United States as they ever were, and 
they want Japanese—who aie even 
wuise than Chinaman—Included in 
the prohibition.

tlon anff respect
Tl.e work of building th« Sugar

Pine Lumber Company’s 
from the — ■>-- ___
Klamathon. Calif., up the Klamath 
river 30 miles to Pokegama, Or., ha* 
been begun, and It will be continued 
with a large force of men all winter. 
Completion of the road to Pokegama 
will have covered the roughest and 
steepest part of tiie route to Klamat h 
Fall», which, being on the river 28 
miles above, will be tbe altimate 
terminus, it is «aid. ileglnnlng of 
'he road presages lively times in 
Klamath county, having alreadv ... ■ , - . - ----  . . ,
simulated the value of Klamath i
county timber and other property.

it.

. i railroad 
the Southern Pacific, near

O IftS U M
•’«t < «nigh »r-np. T«st«i Good V* 

la tiro *. Mr.’d bv d roggi Ft a_______

Women and Jewel«.
Jeweh. candy, flowers, man—that 

I* the order of a woman’s preferences. 
Jewels form a magnet of mightv 

1 power to tiie average woman. Even 
that greatest of all jewels, health, is 
often ruined In the strenuous efforts 

J to make or save the money to pur
chase them. If a woman will rl«k her 
health to get a coveted jewel, then let 
her fortify herself against the Insld- 
uous consequences of coughs. coMs 
and brooch leal affections by the reg
ular use of Dr. Boschee's German 
Syrup. It will piomptly arrest c.on- 

__________ _________ ’ : _ 1 
¡the affected lungs and bronchlcal 
I tubes, and drive 1 lie bread disease 
I from 1 he system. It is not, a cure-all 
but it is a certain cure for coughs, 
colds ana ail bronchlcal troubles. You 
can get Dr. G. G. Green's reliable 
remedies at City Drug Store. Get 

¡Green’s Special Almanac.

THE LEADING DRUGGIST,

A. P. ESTABROOK,
IS STRICTLY UP TO DATE.

A Stands for Anything you want from a First <’l»s« l»rug Store
H Siaud* for llesi ot evvrytbtug kepi lu a Hrtl Class Drug Store.
C Sluudx tor i’au’i get any belter for the Money.
n stands tor Distant Laud, or Imported Goods
F Stands for Estabrook, the Leading Druggist.
F Stands for Fair prion» aud Full Value 
a Stands fur Good Gtxrds tor the Money.

Stands tor High grade Goods for Little Money 
islands fur I Think Kstabnruk'a thet'h'iapest Place Io Buy 

Stands fur Just what yuu waul tor Xuras.

stands for Kind you want fur Xmas.
I Stands for Leading Druggist Is Estabrook.
M Stands for Most Goods for your Money.
N Stands tor Never leave tow u before you »on Estabrook
O Stands fur Ou the Square Dealing ut Estabrook's
p Stands fur Prescription Work a Specially al Estabrook's 
Q Stands fcrtjuoor Everybody don't know It.
R Stands for Read this oarofully, then see Estabrook
S Stands for Store next to Odd Foü'jw»' building where they give a ball Thaukeglvlng 
T Stands for Try Fastbrook's for Pure Drugs.

?
 Stands for Un erslaud everything I» Fresh aud Clean .
Stands tor Very Beat ot Everytvlng.

Stands tor Will you lose a good Opportunity!
. . [('•l’®B,'^»«8fooh and see hl» Flo« LIM0Í Peifumeh,

Stands for Soaps. Stationery and the rest of bl* large Slock
(You won't make any mistake and his Plaoe la tbe ZENITHGOLD HILL, OREGON.

Grocery Sense.
People now-a-days are cautious about what they buy for 

the table. A modern tendency to cheapen methods« of manu
facture at the expence of quality has made this caution neces
sary.

Our old-fashioned notion is the most of persons still want 
quality rather than price in the things they eat—and our 
brands are packed on that principle—quality first—then 
price—SATISFACTION ALWAYS. Our catalogue tells the 
rest. Send for it. Complete one ready.

SMITH’S CASH (Dept) STORE,
Families supplied at wholesale prices. 25 Market St.. S. F

MARRIED

BORN.

DIED

DO YOU KNOW TH AT AT THE OLD RELIABLE

BUSINESS COLLEGE
the combined coat of Board, Room and Tuition by the year 1« only 
about I3U per month!

DO YOU KNOW
that YOU may there take Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting, Com 
mereiai Law, l’enmanahip, in fact any atudy deaired without extra 
coat ot tuition.

DO YOU KNOW
that It« lese hem are also men of ability, that ita course« are tborourh 
and up-to-date, and it« HOMK influence 1« not found al any similar 
ichooI on the coast!

DO YOU KNOW
that there 1« a demand for ita graduate« in ail the walks of life, because 
they pome«« push, nre capable and trual worthy !

DO YOU KNOW
that If you wlah to obtain a good practical education for the least poaal 
Bible expenae. and under tbe moat favorable clreumatance«, you abould 
write at once to

W. C RAMSEY, Principal,
Stockton, Cal.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To write for our rates before you 

purchase a ticket to any point in the East. Through Tour
ist Cars from the Pcific Coast to Chi oago and Cin
cinnati connecting with through trains for all points in 
the far EAST or SOUTHEAST. Fast and handsomely 
equipped, steam-heated trains—Dining cars, Buffet Library 
Cars, Sleeping Cars and Free Reclining Chair Cars through
out tbe following States:
Iowa, Indiana, Wisconsin, Missouri, Tennessee, Louisiana,

Illinois, Minnesota, South Dakota, Arkansas,

5
ROUTE

CAPITAL NORMAL
-----AND-----

Correspondence School,
SALEM. - OREGON 

Normal, Academic, Business, 
Civil Service, Mechanical 
Drawing, College Preparatory 

i’ur RBeclHl work la to teacb tbe un
derlying urincipie«
No time ta wanted on tbe non eaaen- 
tlala
The Home Study and Mali Depart
ment offer a you a rare chance to 
pend your evening« piea«antly and 
rofltably in Atting ynuraelf f >r your 
ife work Addreaa,

J. J. Krappa, Salem, Oregon

or

Dr. J. J MURRAY.
VF.THINARY BURGEON AND DENTIST

Medford. Oregon.
»»“Oradnateot American Veterinary College. 

New York taty
Otlice at Nash Livery Stable. Phone M

j£entuckv, Mississippi

For particulars regarding Freight or Pas
senger Rates and servicecall on or address

J. C. LINDSEY, 
T. F. & P. A.

B. II. TRUMBULL, 
Com’1 Agent.

142 Third St., PORTLAND, OREGON.

■» i .I"

ALBANY COLLEGE
, Offers a I horougti

HIGH GRADE COLLEGE EDUCATION
To every boy end gIrI that bae
the ambition to attain one

........... l ■■■■ ------

"be-n •»« three «eurae* of regular «allege grade, oil of which are couplet«.

Languages, Sciences, Mathematics, 
History, English and Elective#

The NORMAL COURSE, approved by a committee appointed by the State Poard of EdoeeMe«- 
reads up to a STATE DIPLOMA.

THE BUSINESS COLLEGE DEPARTMENT»
I» equal to anything In the State. New tllustraled catalogue

EXPENSES LOW. BOARD AND DITION, $90 a YEAR
For partlcu alare write WALLACE HOW E LE E. Fr< »ident, Alhanj .Orvgee


